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Suggestions to Those Who

Would End it Here.

AN ANNOYING CUSTOM

J.Vc I" Kuiopo Ni lonK'T Volun-

tary, but Coinpuliry Ktortlni
by Horvoiita to I'Ue out Their

Wiik' Attention CRM

to IUxlH-f- t HillllT.

A favorlto aiwertlon of those who
benefit In ono way or another from

the tipping nuisance 1b that "If tip
were only regulated by custom hera
m they are abroad" everything
would be lovely. Yet It Is the testi-

mony of travellers that tipping U

even more of a nuisance abroad than
here, says the New York Times.

The regulations of tips means
urnctlcally that giving Is no longer
voluntary, but compulsory. One
must constantly fee the attendants to
secure even ordinary attention. In
thulr efforts to extort gratitude
from travellers European servants!
pven go so far ns to mark baggage
as a nlgnal for other attendants to
neglect and lnconvlonrc the tourist
who will not pay. Here aro some of
the experiences of an American who
has travelled much:

"While traveling In Kumlti I pur-

chased a first class Beeper ticket.,
which of course entitled mo to h:;d- -

rlothlng. but before 1 could secure it
I was Informed by tho porter that
his wages wore very small and ho
would expect extra payment from
nie. IIo even named tho amount,
and I paid It because there was no
other way out of it.

"What would the American travel-

ler think If he met with such treat-

ment on a Pullman car? Yot It U

not nt all Impossible for things to
come to such a pass In thla country.
As It Is now, a quarter tip to a por-

ter, or evun one of half a dollar, doen

not signify that he will carry your
hag out for you when you reach your
destination, because there may bo

Fotno one else on tho car who will
hand him a dollar.

"His attention goes to the highest
bidder. That Is all there la to it.
We have already passed the point
where we may expect equal treat-
ment in a matter which is plainly a
public utility.

"While stopping in the best hotel
in St. Petersburg, where tho heat-
ing arrangement consisted of Indi-

vidual stoves In the rooms, I soon
found that I need expect no fire to
be built In the morning unless I reg-

ularly produced some silver for the
porter. I was paying a very high
rate for accommodation, but it
was absolutely necessary to pay each
of the attendants or get practically
no service at all.

"On the same floor with me there
was a gentleman from New York who
had come to Russia to negotiate a
big loan of some kind for an Ameri-
can banking house. He had a good
many callers and received quite a
number of telegrams. Not knowing
that it was necessary to pay for each
small service he recolved, there was
soon no response to his bell.

"Then he was told that if he
wanted his telegrams to reach him
promptly be had better remember
that working people in Russia were
very poor and usually large fam-
ilies to provide for. The hint was
so broad that it was really in the
nature of a command, and he oboyed
It

"While there are undoubtedly few
managers of American hotels who
would countenaco such a high
handed proceeding as this, it is nev-

ertheless true that we are drifting in
that direction. Any one who lives
In our big hotels for any length of
time without tipping the servants
will certainly find himself more or
less neglected.

"When you take a compartment
on a train In India the attendant
merely writes your name on a card
hanging by the door. Until I learned
to get there flrnt and take no chances
by leaving my place, I have had
more than one late comer bribe thu
conductor to substitute his card for
mine. ,

"Once, when I was sick In Hong-
kong, China, a number of chair-beare- rs

wore employod o carry mo
to a steamer waiting In the harbor.
Just as the start was about to be
nado a heavy shower came up. '

.
"The coolies had boen engaged to

carry me at their own price, but
knowing my condition and my anx-
iety to roach tho utcamor they took
advantage of the situation to extort
more money from mo. They plunked
me down in tho rain and began to
harangue with the porter from tho
hotel who had hired them.

"As tho whistle of the steamer
blew the last call In the harbor be-
low I was regaled with the liveliest
kind of fist fight over the quentlo.i of
the violated contract.

"It 1b a pity to think that the
capable, g, prosperous
American who workB for his llvln;.;
In one form or another may event-
ually fall to such a plane, but there
can be no doubt that those of our
workers who consent to take chance
tips for their pay instead of a regu-
lar salary will ultimately lone in both
compensation and t. In
the long run neither the people who
give tips nor those who receive thorn
benoflt by tho pructico, because em-
ployers Btep in and reduce the pay
of their employees, thus making
thttmsolves the actual bonoficlarlea ol
the public's generosity."

Do You Think
For Yourself ?

rou open your mouth like young
gulp down whatever food or modl- -
lx ufTored you f

11 1 lt
n intelligent thinking worn tin.

In need ofkclf from weakness, nerrounnoM,
pain and suXlng, then It meant much to
you thnt theiXnju; yd ami tpin liomw
tncrtlrlpn of nxnwa lYnrojEtrVfr aold.
druggists for Hip euro of wuman IIR

Plorce?The makers of I)r. Favorite Pre-
scription, for the euro of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke- d, dubllltMod, puln-racka- d

women, knowing this inodlelno to to made up
of Ingredients, every one of which hai the
strongest imIMo Imlorxcmont of the leading
and tantlard authorities of the aeveral
schools of practice, aro perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too glad to print, ai they do,
the formula, or list of Ingredient, of which
It Is composed, in laln Knyltih, on every
bottle-wrappo- r.

ft sk sjt
Tho formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription will bear the most critical examina-
tion of medical experts, for It contalna no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formin- g

drugs, and no agent ontora into It that la not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and loading medical tcachors and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
These authorities recommend the Ingredient!
Of l)r rfl'fi o s 1 avo'rlli: PniV,Tlp(op fi.T the
cure of exnt-M- t he 2n'e ailments (or vfi h

worYVfnTi-'"- hie'tlrtni; is advtsed
tfr tj, f. fj, fj,

Noothor medicine for woman's Ills has any
such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received, in the un-
qualified recommendation of each of 1U
several Ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
Such an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration f

tjt s)t sk sk
A booklet of Ingredients, with numoroui

authoratlvo profeslonal endorsements by the
leading medical authorities of this country,
will be mailed frte to any ono sending name
and address with request for same. Address
Dr. K. V. Pierce, RufTalo. N Y.

rrucriCATj mkat homier.
OoMtrivnneo Which Carvlnj

an Easy Matter.
A practical and very useful de

vice Is a lueut holdor, the invention
of a Texas man. Almost everybody
is more or less familiar with the
difficulties attending tho carvli:g of
a ham or other large piece of moat.
Tho object of the meat holder shown
In tho Illustration is to overcoiuo
these difficulties and render the car
ving an easy matter. The base con
Ists of a wooden platter, which can

HOLDS MEAT FIRMLY.
be readily washed. It la made large
enough to accomodate an ordinary
hum. Along two opposite sides are
BbafU on which are securel a num
ber of pointed clamps. The lattor
are operated by meana of a lever at
the end of one of the shafts. After
the piece of meat haa been placed
on the platter the holders are tightly
clamped In position. The carver Is
thus able to use both hands freely
and out the meat to best advantage.

HANDWRITING OF AUTHORS.

Dieken's Blue Ink and Papi

Byron's Cop and Erasures.
An Interesting study la the hand-

writing of authors, as it Indicates to
a greater or lebs degree their per-
sonal temperament.

Longfellow wrote a bold, open
backhand, which was the delight of
printers, eaya the Scientific Amcri-can- .

Joaquin Miller writes such a
bad hand that be often becomes
puzzled over bis own work and the
printer sings the praises of the in-

vention of the typewriter.
Charlotte Bronte's writing seemed

to have been traced with a cambric
needle, and Thackeray's writing,
while marvellously neat and preelsot
was so small that the best of eyes
were needed to read it. Likewise the
writing of Capt. Marryat was so
microscopic that when he was inter-
rupted In his labors he was obliged
to mark the place where he left off
by sticking a pin In the paper.

Napoleon's was worse than Illegi-
ble, and It la sold that his letters
from Germany to the Empress Joso-phln-o

were at first thought to be
rough maps of the seat of war.

Carlyle wrote a patient, crabbed
and oddly emphalaed hand. Tho
penmanship of Bryant was aggress-
ive, well formed and decidedly pleas-
ing to the eye; while the chlrography
of Scott, Hunt, Moore and Gray wns
smooth and easy to read but did
not express 'distinct individuality.

Byron's handwriting was nothing
more than a scrawl. His additions
to his proofs frequently exceeded In
volume the original copy, and In one
of his poems, which contained In thu
original only four hundred 11 lies, ono
thousand were added la the proofs.

The writing of Dickens was min-
ute, and he had a haUt of writing
with blue ink on blue paper. Fre-
quently erasures and interlineations
made his copy a burden to his
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CHEAP
To close out un estate

BOOKS

sale. It includes

HISTORIES, THE POETS,

NOVELS, BIOGRAPHIES,

BOUND MAGAZINES,

RELIGIOUS WORKS,

and many miscellaneous books.

There arc about 300 volumes, and have been
divided into lots at

5c, 10c, 20c, 25c, 50c and $1
per book.

Set of 3 Books that Cost $3.75 now $1

Set oi 5 Books that Cost $20 now $5

Very Cheap, and a Kara Chance to get

Good Hooks at a Nominal Prke

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Agent.

Pwi

QFFICE- -

y

a irivuto library is for

GEO. W. BOYD

1 5

GEO. W.
Passenger

, 18-S-

FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Angesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
Thursdays, July 1 1 and 25 and August 8 and 22, 1907.

$4.60 Round Trip $4.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Street

Tickets good going on trains leaving East Bloomsburg at 8:25 a. m., or 11:47
a. m., to Philadelphia; thence on regular trains to all resorts named.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.
For full information consult nearest Ticket

J. R. WOOD
Passenger Traffic Manager.

!

Passenger

Wharf

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FIVE-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

to
Atlantic City, Cape May,

Anglesea, Widwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
"

Sundays, July 14 and 28, August 11 and 25,
$4.60 Round Trip $4.50 Round Trip

Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Street
good going on trains from East Bloomsburg to Philadelphia;

thence on trains to all resorts named.

Tickets good returning the following Thursday inclusive
For full information consult nearest Ticket

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

General Agent.

BOYD.
General Agent.

Agent,

1907.

Wharf,
Tickets regular

regular

until
Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
July 24, August 7, 21, September 11, 25, and October 9, 1907.

ROUND-TRI- P

RATE $6.90
Ticket nood goliiR on train leaving 11.47 a. ni.,entuieetiiiR with 8PKCIAL

TRAIN of Pullman Purlor Corn, Dining Cur, and Day Coaches
running via I lie

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS, Htop-o- lt within
limit allowed ut Jtullulo returning.

Illustrated Hook let and full information may be obtained from Ticket AgenU
J. K. 'WOOD. UKO. W. HOYD,

Passenger Trallle Manager. General lWiengei' Agent.

Statement oi Hotnuturg School

District for tbe Year Ending

June 5;h, 1907.

L. M. Slcppy, Ciilli'i tur, Ir.
To UilniKi' on Dnplleiiti V.t t 1 1".03

Cr.
By Amount pnM Treasurer I 1073.3
Hy ft wr cent, roiiiniiwloii .'rft.19

Diilnuce on (liipliciitu SW.i.lH

L, M. , f'ollertor, nr.
To liiilimuc on cliilllmt! ltKii .Vli'il. Oi!

Cr.
Hy iimnmit pnld TrvmunT 3.'i":UU
Hy .S per cent, rtimmlmloii Ixk.os
Hnltnii-- nn (liiplli-iit- 1nW.:2

.W.l.M

I.. M. Sli ppy, Collector, lr.
To iltipllintc of I'.Kjfl MIl'i.M

Cr.
By amount il Tri'M. In WduvA l'JVAMO

Ry n kt rent, clineoiint 72.JO
By 2 pur rent, commission ZVi.70

13I.W.00

74i7.ti6

By nmonnt pnl't Trww. In 6 mo. i:ul.92
By 5 lT cent, cominkslon 70.P2
By retnriiK to County Coinm-

- 7.M
1109.88

WI47.7H

To S per cent, (ivnitlty ililel 302.39

IU..17
By i iiiiiiiii t pnlil TreHnnriT 7VH.07

By f pT cent, commlwlim :t"i.:

Balance on ilnuliento VS.7S
IB.'0. 17

KEC'KII'TS.

Htntc appropriation for year
encttiiK June UK) I)!(7.N1

From Collector Inclinlliig txe
or hII kliiiln l'.U'u;.39

From proceeds from lonnn
ulnee limt report 4 Ki'i.TiO

From amount from tuition K00
From Fines collcctcil by

Justice Jacotiy ).U0

From exchange of liooks Sii.'iti

From amount from mipplies ol'l V.i.'JV

29H2.97

Tenehem Salnrlen l.ri(i7l.09

Teacher iittcnillng County
InstituU! 3IH.02

Directors awiocltitloii Ki.tW

Secretary's salary 210.00

Insurance 1 l&.oo

other ejecnscs
Text Books 1 129.IB

Mclit. fuel, water, etc.
Repairs, material, furniture

ami patntlnit 13iiii..W

Bchool supplies other than
Uxtliooks lll.:w

Expri'ss, freight and hauling 57.39

lTiiitlnK 121 HO

Janitor s salaries lln'i.00
Balance iluc Treasurer 23X.30

Temimrary loans iwul 1990.00
Bomls redeemed 2"u0 00
Coupons paid I;t79.2.r

Treasurer's commission 507.21

Cash on hand 30.11
29112.97

Lltirary Fund Dr.

To Inlnnce from former years K9.03

Cr.
By amount paid for books 30.09
Balance In funds 6)4.94

89.03

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded debt lost report 34H00.00

Bonds paid 2.100.00

Bonds outstanding 32100.00
Orders discounted 4.VI0.00

Total Indebtedness 30600.00

ASSETS.

Balance on duplicate 1904 329.16
Balance on duplicate 1905 1899.32
Balance on duplicate 1906 5.1K8.7H

Cash on hand 30.41
Liabilities exceed assets 287W.33

30600.00

F. B. HARTMAN, II. MERCER,
Secretary. President.

We the undersigned Auditors of the Town of
Bloomsburg, Fa., have examined the twoks and
accounts of the Secretary and Treasurer of the
School Board and Hud them correct.

A. II. STROH,
JOS. I,. TOWNSEND,
P. a. FREEZE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
instate of Sarah B. Johnson, Dtceaiea.

Notice is hereby Riven that letters of
administration on the estate of Sarah E
Johnson, late of the township of Pine,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, deceas
ed. have been granted to John R. Her
rinR, residing at No. 51 Church street
in me city ot wuiies-Karr- Penna.. to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make navment. and
those .having claims or demands will
mane Known tne same without delay.

JOHN R. HERRING.
Admr. of Sarah E. Johnson, deceased.

No. si Church St., Wilkes-Barr- Pa
Clinton Herring, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KstnW of XUtaheth Johnston, late oj it Town 0

Jtrseytoum, Colombia County, Pa,, Deceasra.

Notice is hereby given that letters tes.
tamentary on the estate of Elizabeth
Johnston, late of the Town of tersev.
town, deceased, have been granted to
vvimain v. jonnston. to whom a 1 tier.
sons indebted to said estate are request'

k hiuau wuviucui. aiiu nose nnvinor
claims or demands will make known the
same witnout ae;ay.

WM. C. JOHNSTON.
Executc'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estalt of Jacob B. Welllver, hut of the Borough

Of BerwU'k, Pa,

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Jacob E.
Welliver, late of the Borough of Ber-
wick, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those
having claims or' demands will make
known the same without delav to

WILLIAM KREAMKR,
B. F. Zask, AJir.inistr. or

A-r-- ::r-. Iix.cj:5s.;rs 1'a.

ProicKhion.il Cards.
II. A. McKILUP.
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Columbian Uuihling 2nd Floor
DIoonisburo;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Const House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

1REI) IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, J'a,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main St.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CrangevT.le Wednesday each weA

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY

Offic! Uloomsliurrj Nat'l Pnk Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's BuildiiiR, Court House Squie
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Sueeessnr to f F. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 lion St., Woomsbuffc flfc

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. f. LU'lZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT1

AGENTS AND liPOKEKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre St

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Compamca

mere aic in me world and all I

promptly adjusted and paid
at their office.

DR. VV. H. HOUSE
SURGEON dentist

Office Barton's Building, Main belc
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All ityles of work done in a superior ma
AH work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT Fi
by the use of Ons, nnd free of charge

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRAN

Crown and bridge w ork a special
vwua main ana Lentre streets

Bloomsburg. Pa.
Colnmbla A Montour Telephone

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasacal
No Sunday work.

311 Market 8t., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours in to 8 TelephoM

, J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office and residence, 410 Main 8L
7 3-- "' BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY ATLA Wf

CENTRA LIA, PA.
Office Llddiuot bulldinir, Locust aTBoa

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. CL
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg, '

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSDURO, PA.
Large and convenient simr'ii rnomi,-room-

hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop. .'

Wo. m West Main Street
"Large and convenient samnl rmu k

rooms, hot and cold water, and moderaos)
veniences. Bar stocked with test 1m
and liquors. First-clas- i livery attached.

MOMTOCRTILII'llONI. BILL T1I.IMB
YKg TUTRll, OLA88KH VITTBO.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC I'HYSICIAN AND BUK0X

fwioM HorjRB- - omoe Kegldenoe,4U m.
10 a. m. to s p. m., s.wi to 4 . m

BLOD.VbhURQ, P.

C. WATSON McKIvLVY,
P"ire Iusurance Agcut.

Represents twelve of t ho Htrongeat com
punii'H in mo worm, among

which aro
FranMin of Hula. Penn'a.. Pli
Queen, of N . Y. WoKtohenter, N. Y--

rsorth AmericH, Pliila.
Office: Clark Building, 2nd Floor


